
21 Trestrail Circuit, Williamstown, SA 5351
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

21 Trestrail Circuit, Williamstown, SA 5351

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 465 m2 Type: House

Libby Dominey 

1800476819

https://realsearch.com.au/21-trestrail-circuit-williamstown-sa-5351-2
https://realsearch.com.au/libby-dominey-real-estate-agent-from-coast2country-property-services-metro-surrounds


$555,000

Situated a stones throw from shops, schools and surrounded by other lovely properties, this beautiful home has had every

detail considered and executed.With a modern street presence, you will be enchanted from the moment you step

inside.You'll discover a large hallway, leading you into the heart of the home, with its 'real' timber floors, one of the first

impressions is the quality of the furnishings.   Floor to ceiling linen blend drapes in your master abode and family area, you

are spoilt for choice of seamless finishes.The oversized family, dining and kitchen is perfect for entertaining, with a chef's

kitchen, stainless steel appliances, a large 900 oven and matching gas top, your cooking will be a delight.  A walk-in pantry

that you would be hard pressed to fill, can be accessed from the under main roof double garage.   Making unloading your

shopping bags a breeze.Another 2nd quiet lounge area is perfect for that spot to watch movies or just read a book.The

master abode is quite an adventure, with its very spacious walk-through wardrobe that leads you to a stunning ensuite,

that really is the size of a normal bathroom.You find the other sleeping zones at the rear of this stunning home, both with

built-in robes and serviced by a large modern sleek bathroom.With plenty of built-ins, a laundry of equal custom joinery,

you are spoilt with choices of visual style and quality to enjoy.Your perfect climate is handled with reverse cycle

air-conditioning, along with well placed ceiling fans.A wall of bi-fold doors will open up to allow the indoor-outdoor living

to happen.   An under main roof rear entertaining area is another great space to enjoy.   Manicured, low maintenance

gardens that look gorgeous from the indoors, complete this beautiful home.Be quick to enjoy this special property!For

further information or to arrange an inspection, please give Libby a call on 0408 981 813While every endeavour has been

made to verify the correct details in this publication, particulars given are for general information only and do not

constitute any representation on the part of either the Agent nor the Vendor, and neither accepts liability for any error or

omission. RLA 231959


